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A hfteenth volches i m b e n 'ti
T H E BADLY USED. . ;

A hnmoTcws contributor to the St. Louis Re- -

SOUTHERN EXILES IN MEXICO. ;
The Nashville Union & American, publishes a

- cuWican, evidently understands the liberty of.

; THE LANDED --INTERESTS.
. ..: From the Richmond 'Times

'

In our last discussiori"of the'question, ''What
are wfeto d6 with our lands?" we arrived at the
cobcrusion " that? the ibng leasehold 'eVsteai of

. HEAVY '3HQS FOU THE LADIES- -

"

v. tnteR u epminj, : and we dew re to fay a
word or two to out lady readers , about clothing
the feet rj",:-- ,

0...--
, ,v

.: WN the .celebrated . physician lAbcrnethy,.
die4, repprt. said jhat, besides, a will of some ia- -

; speech. lie attempted to make 'a : Johnson '' Mexico, Oct. 10, signed , by tweDtj-five:- of the.
speech ia a Radical meeting with. the following

t
Southerners who have colonized there, and de-!reul- ts

:: i nvine the that the village bad-bee- sacked

A BRIDAL EACBi JU ASlA.
The couclkioiis of the. brillal. race ar; iheae:

'i The maiden liaa a certain &Urt given which
pheavails hrself of to gain a snfBeient diaUnce
from the erdwd to enable her lomanageher ateed

.w ith freedom, ao a& to assist in ilve rmrauit of ib
uitor whom she prefers. Oti : a . signal: gfveu

from the father all the. borees gallop fier the fair
one, and ? whichever first' succeeds. g

her;waist with his arm, do matter, whether disa-

greeable or not to Iter choice, ia entitled to claim
her as his wife. After the usual delay incident
upon such occasions, ; the" maiden quits the circle
of her relations and putting bet steed into a hand
gallop, darts into an, open plaitt-when-aatisfie- d

with" her position!, she turns (round to the impatient
youths,, ami, stretches out her arms towards thenv
as if to woo their approach.- - Thiais the moment
for gning the signal to commence the ohaae, at4
each of the impatient youths, dashing bis pointed

terest-tp- . bi beirsy in; a pecaoiary point of view,
there 'as found, among is ejects a sealed en- -'

velpp, saidiito.cpb.tain ,Ibe secret . of his great
success in ,the .healing art, and also a rule of
liviug, the . following of (Which noutd insure;

,longevJtyr:. ;i m ,'.; .?rh (4 i.5 .;.,
A l?r--

6
pric,e9was paid fortthe Bealed eavelop.

It w;as Ipund iQ 90htain poly, these words 1 : "To
imjure coQtinue.'i health, and jt ripe old age, kerpi
he head cool, the system open, and ,ihe feet

warm.',' , ;j ;. .;; . .' - - .'.

,fDry feet are warm. feet, generally, .if. the sys-
tem is healthy. :.To keep the sjstem healthy the
circulatioa . must be gOod.- - Tbet. circulation is
not, good withoutiCxereise, and exercise can on-

ly be re aBx valuable when vfdking. Riding in
a carriage, is no exercise at all; It is merely.in-haling- ;

the air". This is. very : well as. far as it
goes,, but the, lunge aro not ia full play without
the individual is walkings- - .Hirse back exercise
is very good, and is a"n improvement-o- n carriage
riding, but it is not the kind of ,heahh-creati- u

play of the muscles. nature detcaodi is ac
uon action of the entire, boiyr-aa- d walking
pnly..wilj procure it, , - - . 5

' ;a -'-

.. . Npw the. ladies of Europe, particularly. those
of Engjaod, understand J.hia thing. - They walk
miles per day,", and if.any, of our pala beauties
desire to know how 'the English . ladies keep up
their fine color, clear complexion,- - nnd superb
bust,, we tell them it is by out-db- or exercise;
walking in theropen airj- - filling the luugs with
pure .oxygen, 5 byr rapid : movements on a sharp
;October day, when the sun shines. brightly and
the clear blue sky i abovaci f This is the secret
of the rich blood j of the Eeglislw womonf-

- Jand
their almost universally fine looks and'matronly
beauty at fifty, when at that ago, .American wo-

men are pale, sallow and wrinkled.
- . To enjoy a walk, ..thick eolea are needed.
Stout, well-fittio- g calf skin, high gaiters, neatly
laced,-- ; will always "set off"-- a pretty foot, and
improve a homely one. . To guard that sensitive
portion of the human frame (for the sole of the
foot is keenly sensitive to the changes from heat
to cold, or. diyuess; to dampness,) . the boot sole
should be thick, and as ; well made as human
ingenuity can. do,it. Then, even iu moist wea-
ther, or ,in a rain storm, the foot ean be protect-
ed; that insured, all is. well withlhe body. .

z

.. j. Ladies,; walk . ..more; i; take long walb; get
tired,--n- o matterf how tired; ; tired muscles, in
any healthy woman from eighteen to forty-eigh- t,

only prove,: that they: need to be used; flabby
muscles prove-- that action is wanted, and such
muscles- - also prove, that j tbe system lacks tone.-The- y

are ike; a. violin with the keys loose; the
strings are without vibration and the instrument
is dead, Buy th.e beat of calf half boots, ladies;
exercise with them till you are well enough and
brave enough tq 0 out, well cfod, in all weath-
er. Wear no rubbers if you can avoid it. They
are bad, for the feet. .If you need to paddle in
the slash ..and s5ft jpno'wof Spring, on' rub-
bers, for the feet viusti ie Z-r-jt warm and dry,
but Use them as little as possible. -

'

Wear, when out of doors vsolid soled shoe?
tafce all the open-aii- i exeTcisc you can 'by walk-

ing, and you will be in your old age as fine look-

ing- as rou ,are. now; and" moreover,' the' next
generation will be as proud of you as the young
fry of old England ar& of their stately mothers.'
We have seen in Hyde. Park,' London, on a" fair
day, hundreds o:grand-motbery- , fresh and real-

ly handsome;, and scores of mothers with mar-riageab- le

dattghtersj whom, had w'e been in the'
marrying line ourselves, we should : hardly have
known which to have popped the question to,'-s- o

dazzling were the real beauty and youth of
both. Our American ladies can possess fbeeo
charms, a&d bear them into the age of three
fccore, if they walk, tuore ia the open air.- -

American Exchanged

, UNFORTUNATE.
A medical student from' Michigan, who had

been attending lectures in New York for some
time, and who considered himself exceedingly
good-lookin- g and fascinating, made a. deadly on-

set on the heart and fortune 'of a blooming
young lady fn the same family with him. Af-

ter a -- prolonged . seigo the lady surrendered.
They were married on Wednesday, iti the taorn-ing- .

The same afternoon the young wife sent
for and exhibited "to the astonished student a

''beautiful" little daughter aged' three years and
" '; " ! ;" "

a hair.' "--.: ;: .; " " : !

- "Good heavens! then you was a widow?": ex-

claimed the student. ' -- ' ' ' '

- "Yes, my dear, and this is Amelia, my young-

est; Augustus, James, and Iteuben
will arrive fronTthc country," and, then I shall
have my children together once olore." ,

(

The unhappy stadent replied not a vford; his
feelings were too deep for utterance. The "oth

ier utile uarungs arrivea. lieuoen wa3 hix
veers, James 'ntne,'and : A02U5t'u3 a saucy b'oy.J

of twelve.' They were' delighted to hear that
thotr had a npw nans. herausA tW Wt,l now' t I .w '
live at home and have all the:plaVthihg3 they
wanrea. 'ine.-ne-w papa, as soon as Kc cqold
speakf remarked that Augustus and Jatnes did j
n iHl"lt rpcntur.In ITn-iiKo- ami A i,lia '11

' "Wennoi'Haidibc h a opy mother; ''my first "j

nustnna was nutte a aiTieretii styie or man irom ;

JiiUrone. and. esneciailv. ot hnoiand. was thfii i j r j t t - - "
, ooly alternative . leftvnir. landholdersi by. which

1

1
hy could avoid

.
actual

. .
loss

. - -
ucon.r theirr estates..'ana, render them ultimately of great value., , As

soon as it should vbe published-- . :io JBurope that
ine southern people were giving , Jong leases
Up5n their ; property-a- y for the lifeTot the

j tenant, or Jot, twenty, thirty forty, or -- even one
uunutea years, as is otten the ase In England,
the better class of. European' laborers, poor but
industrious, would crowd, to our shores. . The

; Joug and certain tenure which would, be granted
to them .would be an incentive which' --would
bring. thousands' .who; have resisted, the attrac--;
tions of the cheap lands'" of the great .West: for

j they would require less money,. to lease than to
buy, no matter how low the lands,, because the
tenant, starting without a doHar,,wouTd have the
assurance that he would make and 'pay hia rent
annually out of the lease property by the results
of his daily'labbr." It:is' well known' that mul-
titudes of emigrants are 'deterred from coming to
America because of their inability to buy lands, f
even at tne low figure at which they are sold by i

corporations and the General" Government.
Long leases would bring this' class, coupled'with
the hope, however distant,, th&t .the tenant, or
his children, ;would be permitted, "when able, to
buy the tenancy-an- make;it an estate, in fee
simple.'-','- . .: j; ;. t

Under such a stimulus as we have ust men'
tioned, the tenants would at" once commence im-

proving and adorning property vvhich .they had
every hope of 'one day making their own,1iud
the balance of the fanner's estate would he en-

hanced in valoe"by" the 'prescribe and "proximity
of such tenants. Should the landholders' neces-
sities or interest dictate aale;df- - his property,
including the leased estates,-- would, it not bring
more, dotted with tenants than in its present
unoccupied condition? What better investment
would capitalists desire .than a farm covered
with forty or fifty year leases, yielding a sure
annual income; and constantly appreciating" tin-

der ihe cultivation of industrious small farmers?
The change of ownership in the freehojd need
not operate to the prejudice' .of' the. tenants, be:
cause the deeds' of lease and bargain and , sale
would fully "protect them' and secure, 'to .them
the privilege 3f ultimate purchase of the leased
property,' should they; desire it, whe in a con-
dition to become" buyers. " ' '
. The. long' leases 'of England arid the "Continent
have enriched., both landlord and tenant, and
have given an impetus and development to agri-
culture: nowhere else known in the world. -- . And
if such a system were ioaugurated :here, with
white tenants on small Jarms, carved out of our
great estates, the happiest results would spon be
manifest. Not only would tenants come to us
from across the Atlantic, but the hard-workin- g,

industrious citizens of. the Northern States who
have not- - sufficient means to' buy, but could
readily rent,; would lease our lands-upo- long'
terms, with a reasonable hope of ultimately pur-
chasing them. - The extraordinary prices which
Southern products are now bringing4, and which
they must continue to bring for many lyesrs,
wiil be an additional incentive to tenants to seek
ouri lands, in order that' they may reap "the
golden harvest before it be passed. Our State
legisJation 'could be so directed as to Tostef and
encourage these tenancies, so that they should
redound to the mutual advantage of the lessors
and lessees. 1 Profiting by the lights which Eng
lish history 'affords "for our guidance, we could
shun the evils of a landed aristocracy on the
one tide and an iTisb'tertantry on the other.
Let the long-leas- e 'system be once firmly estab-
lished as an institution in the land and the crea-

tion and accumulation of that "wealth which sup-
ports commerce and founds'great manufactories
will be ours. Village?, so necessary to the wants
and pleasures of the' small,- well-to-d- o farmers,
will start up on all sides, and the experimental
Dutch and Swedes, who hnve been hitherto.in-troduce- d

into oui State, will no longer complain
of our country being "lonesome." Lager beer,
sauer kraut and Dutch cheese can then be had

' "at every cross-roa- d.
-

CFThe District Court of th United States
(Judge Brooks) will hold a Term in Raleigh,
commejiting th fourth Monday" of this mouth.

The .University. In compliance with a
resolution passed at the meeting.of the Trustees
of the University, in June, last, the committee
appointed to investigate, the affairs of thatiosti
tution has just closed their invesiigations, after
several days session, .at Chapel UilL: The com-

mittee will-mak-
e their report :at the -- annual

meeting in December, In, Raleigh; , .Thecom-mitte- e

was composed, of Hon.iW. AGraham,
Chairman,. Judge Battle Wm. Eaton, jr., Col.
D. D. Ferebee and Hon. S- - F. Phillips,-- .

ii,.
The First National Bank of.llaleigh has pur-

chased that excelfent. and , eligible: property,
known as the new Bant, on the corner of Fay-etteyil- le

and Ilargett Streets, of JnoG iVillianjs,
Esq., and will have it fitted up at an early day
in order to iU eccupapcy.by. the Jiank.i i , :,:

,The bishop' of Lohdpn aholds a fat office. u ,I
! gave him last year. 2fJ,7 sterling,. .. i: T, ..- .

It was' a solemn hoar and; a locefy. vatic ror
! the old 'bafchelbr" on'fcis af hnje of a'dark

night, after'Jerusha told him he 44 t wcome' i

again.

The. Uoo. CuoLEKA JX iTtHESSBK-rrrTh- e 1

Jonesboroush t Jan. ) JMa save seyerai .tneti
farmers a;that ."sccUoosjol 4je t? haveUaat
eierj: hog;that; they JUpdiby MS bofra

card, addressed to that paper, and dated Larlotta,

and burned, and a Jarpe majority of its i nbubi -

tant'carried off as prisoners by the Liberals.
m .1 . .1. I . 1 I tn.txney state inait tuey nave not oeeu.
and that the coJonv is prospering, the only ene
mies mey naa ro lear Deing me petty oaeus m
robbers. to-b- found

-
there, as in all other Spanish

countries. About twenty American colonists
were surprised, captured and robbed at Omealca,'
and carried on , as prisoners by a band yt, guer
rlhs, in May last, and about; a week afterward
six other Americans met the same., fate at the
hands of a squad f the same haod at La Punta,
but these places are ten or twelve miles distant
from Carlotta, and wtthia, about threo miles of
each other. These Americans had 'squatted"
upon, land held by the Liberals as a sort of out-

post; and some natives there who had been
harshly treated by same of these settler com-

plained to this guerrilla band, who detained the
Americans as prisoners for a few weeks.. . Upon
their reaching the presence of Gen. Garcia, of
the Liberal army, they were immediately set at
liberty, the party that captured them being
severely deuounced for having interfered with
them. The card says: 4,The Imperial Govern-
ment is giving all the encourage
ment that could be reasonably expected or- de-

sired at its hands. . The Liberal party, we are
satisfied, is not disposed to oppose or retard
colonization." The signers to the card are the
following : Lham G Ilanis, Sterling Price, J
G Stoudenmire, II Jl Course, II O Brown, J jl
Glass, James T Barron, W II Adams, Jatnes D
Wliite, W G Johnson, (Texas,l A A Russell,
A J Scarborough, G Malcolm, Isaac J Course,
James E Harris, li 2l Calhoun, J 11 Anderson,
F A Beazly, N O Green, G W Cox, W Sber-wel- l,

(Virginia,) A Beil, , Marshall Blakely,
(Kentucky,) John A llobinson, M;D, (Ala-
bama,) and L C Bell.. , . v .

- .

. TBUTns; FOR WIVES.
, In domestic happiness! the wife's influence is

much greater thaq her husband'; for the ooe,
the Srst cause mutual, love - and confidence
being granted, the whole comfort of the house-
hold depends upon trifles, more- - immediately
under her jurisdiction. Byiher management of
tmall .sums her husband's respectability and
credit are created or destroyed. No fortune can
stand the constant leakage of extravagance and
mismanagement; and more is: spent in trifles
than women would easily, believe.. The one
great, expense, whatever it may be, is turned
over and carefully reflected on; the income is
prepared to meet it; but it is pennies, imper-
ceptibly sliding away, which do mischief; and
this the wife alone can stop, for it does not come
within a man's province. There is often an un-

suspected trifle to be saved in every household
- It is not in economy alone that the wife's at-

tention is so necesFarj, but in those niceties
which make a well-regulate-

d house. An un-

furnished cruet stand, a missing key, a button-les- s

shirt, a soiled table-cloth- , a mustard pot
with its old contents shaking hard and down
about it, are really nothings; but each can raise
art angry word and caofce discomfort. Depend
upon it, there is a great deal of domestic hap-

piness about a wcil-dres.e-
d mutton chop, or a

tidy breakfast table. Men grow sated of beauty,
tired of music, are often too wearied for conver-
sation, however intellectual; but they can always
appreciate a well-swep- t hearth and smiling
comfort.

A woman may love her husband devotedly
may sacrifice fortune, friends, family, country
for hint she may have the genius of a Sappho,
the enchanted beauties of an Armida, but mel-
ancholy fact if with these sh? fails to make his
home cornfoi table, his, heart will inevitably es-

cape her. And women live so entirely in the
afleetions that without love their existence is
void. . Better submit, then, to household tasks,
however repugnant they may be to your tastes,
than doom yourself to a loveless home. Women
of a higher order of mind will not run this risk;
they know that their feminine, their domestic,
are their first duties.

HcckEeHburg County Bible Sociefj.
A meeting of the friends of the Mecklenburg

County Bit ie society will oe held in the Lecture
Itoom of the 'Methodist Chinch in Charloite, on
Friday the 23d of Xowmber next, at 1 I o'clock, for
the purpose of A new Constitu-
tion wiil be proposed for adoption, and ether busi-
ness of importance to the welfare of, the Society-transacte-

In view of the.grcat destitution now
existing in the County, it is hoped that there will
be a full attendance The Pastors of the various
congregations in the County are refjtiesled to give
notice of the time and place of meeting.

J. .M. HUTCIHSOX,
F. bCAUH, y Committee.
W. C. POWER,

Aditii:iisti'itorV olice.
Having been qualified ns Adniiiiistrator of Alex-

ander deceased, notice is herebr civen to
all persons holdiiig claims against said Estate to
present them for settlement at once, acd those jn-- j
debted will save cost bv paying. .The. Estate must be.

'settled. , M. L.: WP.rSTOX,,
Oct 22, '6j 4t Adm'r'de bonis non

IVolicc.
,1 liar fir tf.l!eft rnn or nrriTitrmrinf n rirriPY- - ' r -- 1 ' ' '

.'Ottiiunjune uo, tvi .mo. "fames eoiwerncu
otherwise iuit

.he, brought. 'may
'"hr FTS7 bIrRIXGE R," Attorneyl .".

CharloMe, Oct -- 0, 8t6 .' lmpd " '

; .. V, . jj 1 f ?'
.-'

STEXH0USK & 3IaULAI, 1 "

COMMISSION MiiRCHANTS,
Charlotte, X' V.,anJ Hart St jitwj'wk

Proinrit personal atteniioa 0 the tale: of .eottop,
cotton "yarns, "naval store,, Sfc, and, the p ircLAelt4iUSUl,
merchandise generally.' - . . - .

HrysREKcrs-r-Jo- nt Wnkesand T n Bfcnr, '3'Attll
Charlotte, IN Of Jordan Wombtr, (,
(J r O G PaTsler k Co", i Wtlmingtoo, K ,.1
Co, and Rcbt lure 4c Co, ''Char lest en, (5 Q ; --JKihrex

Hand, .Ausu.'ti,. Ga . Doplop. Mopeara i sr

rRic -hmoo

(QPahlhheA e?ery Tnesday,Q)
.r, : WILLI AM. J. YATES,

:f.;-- ; . JfBITOB AKD PR(JlUIKTOU . ' '

. . -.-O- ' 1

.'TS?.'? : $ 3 E11-- ASKUM, in advance.
$2 for six months. . . .

n
t; irintint.a rti,, h. for

- T: ... vuiivary u-- libera aic Lunii:tuautcius -
f-- 0K rates., J : ; '

Advertisements not marked on the manuscript
ma specific time, will fee iierted until forbid, and

$1 per square 'of 10 tirt'es' or less will be charged
.for each. insertion, tiniest the advertisement is

months r more.

C11AKL0TTK FEMJULE INSTITUTE
. . ;i C11ARJ.OTTE, N. (3.

The next session commences on the 1st of October,
1800, and continues until 30th June, 1867.

Tle eegiioa is divided into two Terms of Twenty
weeks each ; - the one commencing the 1st October,
,lfi6, and the other the 15th February, 1807.
- ' . Kzpenne per Term of Twin ly wtts :
Board, including every expense', except

' "washing, $SI05 CO

Tuition in Collegiate Department 25 CO

- ' Pi imnry 44 , 20 00
Music. Modern Languages, Drawing and Painting

taught by-- competent and thorough Instructors at
Aianal prices. . -

For circular and catalougue containing full par-
ticulars, address

URV. R. BUR WELL & SON, Principal?,
July 9, 1806. Charlotte, N. C.

PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

imWOND & McLAUGIlLlV
Jn Uie Brycc Jiuihiiut,- - on Trade Street, '

Are constantly receiving and keep on hand fur sale
. general assortment 'of

G-rocorie- Si

Fuch as Salt: Iron. Leather Sugar, Cotfee, Molasses,
Sheeting, I'ale Yarn,- Liquors of" all kinds, kc , tec,
which they will'sel! at moderate juices for Cash or
exchange for country Produce of every description.

, , .. II. Ii. HAMMOND,
Sept 17, 18CG:" " '" J.McL'AUGIiLI.V.

jiio nit oi: s lit a b lIFp iIc5pe ii ty
FOR SALE.

Wishing to change my .business, I will sell 250
Acres of LAND in and adjoining the Town of Char-
lotte, (40 acres incorporation). On the Tract there
is .' Mill-site- , 22 feet fall, with a first rtfie Dam
recently built, and race dug, and all the large tim-

bers for a Mill House on the ground. The Tract
can be divided. It is worth the attention of any
one wishing a paying property, or as an investment.
Any information can be had by applying to the sub-Bcrib- er.

W." F. P11IFEU.
' Sept 10,"I8Cr. tf

. b. tascr.'- - c. nown. r.. n. Johnston.
.VANCE, DOWD fit JOHNSTON,

v r, ATTORNEYS AT -- LAW, '
Charlotte, N C ,

Having associated tnrmsclvcs together, will prac-
tice in the Courts of Mecklenbursr. Iredell, Catawba,
Davidson, llowan, Cabarrus and Union, and in the
Federal and Supreme Court9.

Ulaims collected anywhere in the State.
April 2, I860 'tf -

- - r MEDICAL CAEdT
GIUUOX A McC'OMRS, having "'ussociated

tbeuiselves in the praciice of Medicine nnd Surgery,
respectfully tender their professional services to the
cTtiZens of Charlotte and surrounding countty.

From a large experience in private as well as
Field and Hospital practice, they feel justified in
proposing to pay special attention to the practice of
Surgery in all its branches.

Office in Granite Row, up stairs, opposite the
Mansion liouse.

ROBERT CJIRHOX, M. D.
Dec 11. 18Gi ,f . , J. P. McCOMBS, M. D.

The; Southern Express Company,
For. the transportation of merchandise, valuable
packages, fpecie, bunk notes.bonds, &c, for nil parts
of the South and Southwest, in connection with

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
have estabjished their agency at, 59 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, where orders to call for good to be
forwarded Sauth will receive prompt attention.

Merchandise and valuables delivered to Hurnden's,
Kinsley's, American and United States Express Com-

panies, for the Southern Express Company, will re-

ceive prompt dispatch.
For particulars, rates of freight, kc kc, apply at

the oflice of the Southern- - Express Company, b)
Broadway. II. B. PLANT.

Dec 18, 18G5. President.

Ta-iloring- .

JOHN VOtJKL,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Respectfully informs the citizens of Charlotte and
surrounding country, that he is prepared to manu-

facture gentlemen's clothing in the latest style and
at short notice. His best exertions will be given to
render 4 satisfaction to those who patronize him.
Shop opposite ' Kerr's Hotel, next door to Brown &

Stitt's store. '

January 1, 1S6S. .

Notice.
MR. R, MACDONALD is this day (July 1st)

ndiuiUed a partner iu the business f our House at
Charlotte. X. C, wLichwill be tout tuned under the
fkm of STEX1I0USE, MAC AULA Y k CO. -

v STEXIIOUSE k MACAULAV.
,July 10. ISfliJ. . j

t

James River Insurance fomnaiiV)
IIOWAKDSVILUV VA..

CUAttTRf!D CAPITAL ?1,500,00.
.iw.' DOWNING, AtJe,it, Chtrhite, A". C.

hm.: .:

aljyv.pnyj P'twnp'Iy.andasks patroniige. See below t

totwhivb-,niany,otbe- ra simuar oulJ be added: !

'Richmond, Vs.- Feb. 15, I8CS. t
of December, 18G3, we had Cotton

burne,J which, was insure.l in the James Rher Com-

pany, Hi3 its part of loss, amounting to one thous-ran- d

"sivrn11 hnndred and thirty-thre- e dollars and
thirty three cents, was paid promptly as soon as
jiro'of, ic-- i yas"Ar warded, and. ovef. two, mnituts
before it w :ttW Bftdcr the polrcj: f tlclrVroinpt-aes- s

Aerlls atrcuage. ' - -- A. Y. Stokes k Co."
April s.jfrcg ,

- v.; y : : '
" - "Jiist ' Keccireci;

50 Boxes fine CHEESE, . , . , I

50 rfoxeVtar Candles,.
A large Tjuantity of Bagging and Rope for sale at
reduced price? bv - t

i oTPvunrst!- xfirATTLAV k CO.

Fortunately there was but one ; light in the
rcom, and that was a. tallow eandie. . ine tirst
chair luilcd at me struck it aud left us all in
ihp drtc T fnnld hrar thm msliinw inwar.l ft

! stand and I made for the door. That was a
. 8vmnathizin? . crowd. Thev couldn't see me. i-jjhut they all lelt for me. Oo the came and on j,

'i went. Came in violent contact with the globe- -

Jifce form of.Old ps. Just for fan t tipped J

him over, and cried out, "Here, boys, !? got j

himl" Old C. bcintr ol about mv shape and .

din.ensions, the mob was easily misled and they
piled on to him three deep. .As I made my
exit at the front door I heard him. screaming
for quarter.1 I am sure he never got it. There
Wis. not a qnnrtcr in all that crowd. ' Once out-eid- e,

two or three of them recognized me by the
gaslight, and O persimmons ! dfdn't they l'recze
tome like a hired man? I said something
about free sreteh. They replied with some:
thing about free, looters, illustrating their ks

with practical demonstrations. , I bore up
under it (or before it) until I reached a pile of
bricks, when I turned upon my assailants, and
you should have seen, them scatter. Again I
was master of the situation, and deeming dis-

cretion the better part of valor, I brake down
the street as hard as 1 could . tear. It takes a
strong man to break dowu a street, but I did it
nevertheless."

KUTtinSGN, ''BURROUGHS. & CO.,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
O rPOSlTE FIRST XA TIONA L BA NK.

Life, Accidental, Eire aud Marhici
'Oct 15, 18CG.

HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.,

1 I S.U KASCE AGCSTS ,

AND

OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
' '' OX COXSD3XMEXT :

30 Tons Genuine Peruvian Guano,
2 0 44 Flonr of Bone Dust,
20 44 Pacific Gnano,.

2 Bales Gunny Bagjring.
300 Bushels White Flint Corn,
100 " Sifted Meal.

E N ntTTCIIISOTJ. J. C. BCRROUGnS. R. A. SPRIXG3.
oa is, i soo. :

TO" HI 7X7 aOODS"" AT
' RlcLEOS) & STEEL'S.
We are now receiving and opening our

PALL AHD WINTER STOCK,
which has been selected with great care. - The lib-
eral 'patronage received from our friends and the
public generally has induced ns to purchase a more
extensive-Stoc- this Fall than at 'any previous time.
Wt hope to merit a continuation of their kind favors
Our Stock embraces many of the most' desirable
styles of .

Ladies' Eress Goods, .

black and colored Cloths, Cloaks, Shawls, While
Goods, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribbons, Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves, Straw Goods. Furs. Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Hollow
and Willow Ware, Hardware,

Groceries and Crockery.
Our Stock will compare favorably with any in the

market. We respectfully ask au examination of
the same. ...

Oct 1, 1SGS.

.Int ESeccivcd.
20 Sacks Stewart's Family Flour,
2 0 44 Smith's Family Flour, --

D00 por.nds Bacon sHes,
&0 bunches Rocky River Yarn."

For sale by PRECOX k GRAY.
P. S. Al Produce bought at our Store will be

sent to any part of the town.
Oct 22, !8';i.

Ii. M. TUBS N. GRAY.

e i r m .

Moore's Old Stand, under the M-msio- House.

We are now opening a first rate Stock of GRO-
CERIES of all kind for Retail. "We keep the best
brands of FLOUR J. Litaker k Co.'s best.

A large lot of TIN will be sold wholesale and re-

tail, lower than any can tell it. Merchants would
do well to call. PRESSOX k GRAY.

2?" We also keep a good stock of SHOES.
Oct 15. I860

J. T. BUTTLER,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

CHARLOTTE, W. C.,
Has just received the finest Stock" of GOODS ever
otf'eied iu this ntnrket, consisting of

WATCHES.
Fine Gold Hjjnting American end English Watches

of the-bos- makers. Ladies fine' Gold Hunting Ge- -

neva Watches; tit.e Silver Amencftu, English and
Swiss Watches. Watches of all spits and ail sizes,
from Five Dollars t three Hundred.

- CLOCKS.
I h.iveome of the bes-t- , which I w ill sell at prices j

to pkase anv one. j

., . ,1 would snv to the ladies, come see r
,v.f,:!.;.Vm-,rAflVrinii,i:,- : ,. -

si.-tm- sr of fine Jet Sets: fine Gold "hud En unci Sets:
Cue Coral .Sets ;, Loyk'-- t Pir., n.jr-iiti- g, ic.

SILVER "WAREi ,
'

Silver Tea and Table Spoons, Forks nnd Thimblc3 ;

plated Tea and Table "Spoons, f.orks liuttcr-lvaive- s

aud Cups, Castors, kc.
S T E C T A C h 33 S . '

--F4e Gold, Silver, tcelt Afcto-sni- n ages.
Gun, Pistols aud. 'dartriJgei, and Musical In- -

StruuUBtS. . ... ...- . '' .

The above Goods I will sell.cheaper than you can
buy them in New York or elsewhere -- sr . .

the highest puce paid fai - 1, i; .r,-- ,
. ,... . (JLD GOLD AM IL iK. ,

Watch Glasses onlv 5 cents. -- v; .v.

heels into hw course'r's sides, darts like the unhood- -
'J 1 1 i f ' '.' .i 1 ' A. j ' ' '

eu iiiiwtt.ju pursuu oj ui lugiuve.aove. .

The savanna was extensive, full twelve mile '

long and three in width, jmd as tips horsemen
jread across the plain the favored lover been mo

soonr apparent by the efforts of, the maiden to
avoid all others who might, approach her.. At
length after nearly two hours racing, the number

pursuers Is reduced to fottr, who aw all togetker,
and gradnsiUy gaining on the pursued. . '

?n With thera" ia'the favorite : but alasr his horse
suddenly fails io his speed, and, a she anxiously
turns her head,' be perceives with dwrnay-th- o '

hapless position of her lover. E;K)h of the mora
fortunate leaders, eager with anticipated tritrmpb,
bending his head on his horse's mane, tdiouts at
the topyf hi8voioe'I;ouie, ray Teri;. I'm four
lover.' But she, making, a sudden turn, and
Iashitig'lier hrse ,almost,, to fury, darts across
tliefr j);ulj', and makes for" that, part, of the plain
wliere jier lover is" vainly endeavoring to goad on
hh weary steed., . ";.'..,'. :

The three others instantly check- - their' career;
butt in the' .hurry to turn back two, of the horses
fire dashed'fui1ou.sly , against each other, ao ,that
both steeds'and riders roll avor the plain. V TLa
maiden laughe'o (for .6lie well knew she xould
elude the single hotsejnan) and flew to lliej)oiut
where bcr lover was V, But ber only pursuer wa
rarery'inounted, and not so easily shaken oft
Making si last and. desperate effort, be dashed
alongside the maiden and stretching out his arm
almost, won the unwilling prize; butahe, bending
her' head to the horses' neck, eluded his grasp,
and wheeled, off. Ere ibe discomfited horseman
could ' again' appro,ach her, her lover's,: arm was
around her wait,",' and, amidst .the, about of the
spectators,' they turnecl towards tbeibrL . . .

. - .,

THE CIVILIZATION of THE - NORTH.
The superior civilization of the North,' and .

especially the New England portion of it, o?er
all other people, nations, kindreds and tongaef
has been, and is now, the popular theme of Lb air
orators, book-make- rs and periodical froblishers.
Preachers have hammered out this text to a
lice, thin point upen their pulpit anvils; ora-to-ra

.have made it the capital stock of tbrir clap-
trap orations; and speakers and writers together
have never tired of or exhausted that, to them,
exhaustless theme the. superior civilization o(
the' North' ov'r all other people. Of late this
comparison'" on the question of civilization has
been directed mainly against the South and its.
barbarism, contrasted .. with the Northern ad-

vancement iti science, aud. morals. . ... w'.......:
We take the Northern, press to be tbe trua

exponent and exempliOer pi' Northern civiliza-- .

tion, and the s'edtiincnu.cf the masses are, in a
measure, reflected through the pages of the me-

tropolitan journals. . s

Is it an evidence of civilization that their
pages are daily made dark by murders the most'
shocking ever chronicled; of midnight assassi-
nations the most deliberate and devilish ever
conceived; of murder singly and wholesale?' Is
it an evidence of civilization that the crimes of
rape, bigamy, fnceet, fornication, coocubinoger
afid all manner of lewdness and corruption of
holy vows, and prostitution of virtue, are made
a9 common as petite larceny and ordinance ?io--
lations in our coart? . .

Is it ao evidence of civiliiation that thost,
great financial ilcnoucmcnti of stupendous fraud ,

and great rascality that have no parallel are .

daily taking place, shaking .he commercial and ;

business centres of the cities like earthquakes ,

upheaving the fragments of shattered wealth, to
settle in the dust aud aches of rain and bank,
rupfcy upon' the heads of thousands? ri
. ' Is it, an evidence ofcivlliiition that virtue ,

at such an awful discount as it is shown to be ia 1

that great Sodom and Gomorrah' of sinthat-- ,
city of the harlot, the beast of the seven beads
and ten horns, whoe tail drew the third par( of
the 6tars of heaven the city of New York?

Is it civilization for matrons and daughters .

of Fifth Avenue paUces to become tbe govern-- ',
esses ' and attractions of gorgeous - down-tow- n ;

brothelu? ' r
Foi minuters of Christ to repd thair.

sacred robes, and become zealots and jCuries ia
the service of the devil? Where Virtue is s :

itationa, ind.;.

superior cm
hzition of the ortU then better that tbe peo--
pie of the South be considered barbariaos.

The Chicago ,rost (Bepublican) of October
Ift ftJlVfl:

",4lf any living, rationiL reasoning creature Is
a uisDciiever iu me riotai aepravity ot a rasa, n

bil i--

t ii mc luidiuauuu, Few cities on thisxonUneo j

! law which' is almost sure to follow, seems Dot to
deter the wretches from pareijiog tKs object of rJ

their .uialic . cupidity or paswoR. Virtue , ia ;

go who will dispute the accuracy of what ia !
leged ot xt.

1

farV w,un . "'Ousana . base im
Keligion a myth and mirage in CheJSouIf

At alllhese be Civilization the

my1 second--c6arp!exi- o, tt mpefament,'- - theVstt'toootha 'residence in C'hicago will.pt
r"mnv rri i ir nnn r i - n i r 1 1 i iinrt n l
"This Usloomuch? U had ho'Conly ma,r. j ofAibefica are;inftaed by a race oi more as- - --

I riedi wfdoV," but was her third .hu&anJ . aud i mitigated vniaint;Iiirder,.rapinc, .ootrage aid
the itstonfhcd"stepfalnir of fov children, .Jjuti every, oilier offepse b tbe catalogue of crime aw,
KVfrtWwrt' iT.V,hA' ! daily .peffitlratcd,. ...Tbejwift vengeaace of the -

I
. - t J. m innrr rit fvrrv Ctiirn1iitT I hafin rtrf . .

' wMH.st'M'-ji.'"''''''- .
; . j be conceit was quite out.ojt the Jiehigaja- - ;

fihding, Uat he bad flifd,conipkte 4 botaiy entering in, prcciow w jp awwi
..'tfcccoaifelaints aTef.atorpipjE-,d- ! . ":; t Kf hinseir WfirW ' ria Tnr ii.bi own circle, wiey aaatca tuetr.. vieiima irom oees oi

IT. er,Ai.. .fi,,, c. rr tn... mv !.'tyfrfa thi; Koman. matron ityle,
Uiuuuzm . It .. tUIIJIClli.

V 3

Tbe tea plant thrives in Georgia.

- r'lSatWgfaterl.ccld Ufe,a chance of , hanpiness od.TurtM aod j:owi5o Xbem te dia--f

I . , . . . , , , --' f . ,'2 i Pt - 7 Z TS- ' - - . : . 1tx u o tnnoimnn nf - rr.Ma ttrnntr mwtitnm -

- A inglcnian fa taki charge-or-an- d assist ra work- - ; fvr tue dcceTit praeticed . upon . him y tneir - -- rrf-r-.' . r , J M . ? , ,V
' .M - ....... .ri,..lil. l,f:Aii(l l.nmar ".jl - - l IjUk Wt! kDUW UO UUD.IIUI U 11IUUUK.WIU liUCW'Please -- accept cir - sincere th)ik. for3'vor kindA

and liberal patronage tcv me since my rclarcf from

1 ;Sept 17, 18CC X T. BCTLEfE. AuiS. vj.! ..li. l l.'.tlJ'' -


